LUNCH MENU
Served from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

APPETIZERS

half - full

Nachos Supreme

$10.50

$15

Crunchy corn tortilla chips topped with hearty
homemade beef chili and cheddar cheese,
served with sour cream, guacamole and fresh
pico de gallo

Chicken Quesadilla

$7.50

$14

Flour tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken
and melted cheese, served with sour cream,
guacamole and fresh pico de gallo

Crispy Chicken Tenders

$8.50

Signature Sliders

Buffalo Chicken Wings

$15

$15

$21

Crispy chicken wings rubbed with our signature
spices and served with buffalo sauce

Pure Signature Fries

Crispy chicken breast tenders served with
mango chili lime dipping sauce

$16

Three mini beef burgers topped with melted
American cheese and caramelized onions

$6.50

$12

Our signature french fries tossed with truffle
parmesan cheese, garlic and parsley

Soup of the Day

$7.50

Our chef’s daily creation made with fresh island
ingredients

COOL & LIGHT

half - full

Add a protein - chicken $5, shrimp $7, ahi tuna $8

Divi House Salad

Cobb Salad

A classic salad with fresh chopped iceberg
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and shredded carrots

$8.50

$16

Fresh chopped iceberg lettuce topped with egg,
avocado, tomatoes, scallions, crispy bacon bits
and crumbled blue cheese, served with lemon
olive oil vinaigrette

Caesar Salad

$7.50

$14

Crisp romaine lettuce topped with fresh
parmesan and croutons

Gluten-Free

Mediterranean Salad

$9.50

$8.50

$15

$15

A fresh salad with crisp romaine lettuce,
cucumbers, red onions, fresh tomatoes,
Kalamata olives and feta cheese, served with
house-made tzatziki sauce

Vegan

*All prices are in USD and subject to a 15% service charge. Local tax is included in
the price. Gratuity is at your own discretion.
Please let us know if you have any allergies, dietary restrictions or special
considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Our kitchen cooks with plant oil. No peanut oil is used in our kitchens.

PURE BURGERS

half - full

Divi Burger

$16

Hot Dog

$8.50

$15

Juicy burger topped with lettuce, tomato,
and onion

All-beef hot dog served on a fresh bun

BBQ Burger

Topped with melted American cheese,
smoked bacon, pulled pork, lettuce, tomato,
BBQ sauce and crispy onion strings

Made with couscous, zucchini, yellow
squash, carrots, sweet potatoes and
peppers, topped with tomato, lettuce, red
onion and sun-dried tomato mayo

Mushroom Swiss Melt

Chicken Burger

$17

$17

Smothered in melted Swiss cheese and fresh
sautéed mushrooms, topped with lettuce,
tomato and onion

Veggie Burger

$15

$15

Grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce,
onion, tomato and papaya remoulade

BURGER ADD-ONS
Cheese $1.50

Sautéed Mushrooms $1.50

Fried Egg $1

Cheddar, Gouda or Swiss

Caramelized Onions $1.50

Bacon $2

FRIES & SPUDS

half - full

Sweet Potato Fries

$8.50

$19

PURE TACOS
Fish Tacos

$14

Sweet potato fries topped with black beans,
diced bell peppers, onions, broccoli, tomatoes,
mushrooms, cheddar cheese and chipotle sauce

Crispy grouper topped with creamy lime
guacamole, cabbage slaw and mango salsa

Carne Asada Poutine

Grilled steak, diced peppers, tomatoes, cilantro,
onions and lime yogurt sauce

$9.50

$15

Poutine-style crispy french fries topped with
cheddar cheese, Monterey Jack cheese and hot
beef gravy

Gluten-Free

Steak Tacos

Shrimp Tacos

$15

$14

Shrimp topped with island coleslaw, red onions,
avocado and creamy adobo sauce

Vegan

*All prices are in USD and subject to a 15% service charge. Local tax is included in
the price. Gratuity is at your own discretion.
Please let us know if you have any allergies, dietary restrictions or special
considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Our kitchen cooks with plant oil. No peanut oil is used in our kitchens.

PURE SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Pure Ahi Tuna

$18

Divi Divi Club Wrap

$13

Blackened ahi tuna on a brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion and Caribbean tartar sauce

Tomato basil tortilla stuffed with ham, turkey,
crispy bacon, Gouda cheese, lettuce and tomato

Crispy Grouper

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$16

Cornmeal dusted grouper fillet on a brioche bun
with lime dill tartar sauce

Crab Sandwich

$13

Spinach tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken,
parmesan, lettuce, tomato and Caesar dressing

$14

Served with lettuce, onion and tomato

SAVE ROOM!
DESSERTS
Key Lime Pie

$9.50

A delicious pie with tart key lime and a
sweet graham cracker crust

Cheesecake

$9.50

Luscious, creamy cheesecake with a sweet
graham cracker crust

Coconut Ice Cream

Brownie & Ice Cream

Ice Cream

$3.20

Choose from chocolate, vanilla or strawberry

$4

Served in a coconut bowl

Gluten-Free

$9.50

Rich chocolate brownie served with vanilla
ice cream, warm chocolate sauce and
whipped cream

Vegan

*All prices are in USD and subject to a 15% service charge. Local tax is included in
the price. Gratuity is at your own discretion.
Please let us know if you have any allergies, dietary restrictions or special
considerations, and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Our kitchen cooks with plant oil. No peanut oil is used in our kitchens.

